
  

CEREC SW 4.6.1.152739 & CEREC CAM SW 4.6.1 

MATERIAL PACK DESCRIPTION 

The free of charge material pack requires a pre-installed version CEREC SW 4.6.1.152739 for 

CEREC SW update and a pre-installed version CEREC CAM SW 4.6.1152708 for CEREC 

Cam SW update. 

You need to install the free of charge update CEREC SW 4.6.1.152739 first, if your system 

currently runs with SW version CEREC SW 4.6.0 or a previous 4.6.1 SW version (CEREC SW 

4.6.1.141333 und CEREC SW 4.6.1.148853). You find the file download for CEREC SW 

4.6.1.152739 and the update description on my.cerec.com.  

You need to install the free of charge update CEREC CAM SW 4.6.1. first, if your system 

currently runs with SW version CEREC CAM SW 4.6.0. You find the file download for CEREC 

CAM SW 4.6.1. on my.cerec.com.  

 

News and changes with CEREC SW 4.6.1/CEREC CAM 4.6.1 with material pack: 

 Integration of new materials: 

Manufacturer Material 

GC LiSi Block, Grinding & Sintering, Block 14, not for USA 

Ivoclar 

IPS e.max ZirCAD MT Multi, Grinding & Milling & 

Sintering, Block C17, Block B45, not worldwide 

available 

Kuraray Noritake 

Dental 

Avencia Block, worldwide available now; 

KATANA Zirconia Block, Block STML 14 Z L, not for 

USA, not for JPN 

VITA ENAMIC multiColor, Block EMC-16 

3M 
Chairside Zirconia, Block Crown, Block Bridge, 

Sintering; not worldwide available 

 

 Optimized sintering process for KND KATANA Zirconia blocks. 

 

Please observe regional restrictions regarding TiBase and materials. 

Refer to document CEREC-4_6- TiBase-Material-Compatibility_EN.pdf at my.cerec.com. 

 

Installation & License 

 Automatic update:  

A pop-up message informing about the new update shows up. Start the update process 

directly by pressing “Install” or start the process later. 

 

https://my.cerec.com/de-de.html
https://my.cerec.com/de-de.html
https://my.cerec.com/en.html


  

When you like to start the update process later you have to go to the Windows taskbar. 

Open the „AutoUpdate@ Sirona Connect Center“ by clicking on the corresponding icon. 

 

 
 

The CEREC SW 4.6.1 Material Pack / CEREC CAM SW 4.6.1 Material Pack is listed in the 

update list of the „AutoUpdate @ Sirona Connect Center“. 

Start the download by clicking the button. If the network is disconnected the download can 

be continued at the same position by clicking the button again. The second button starts 

the installation setup. 

 You have to unpack the update files first, if you download them from my.cerec.com. 

Afterwards you can start the unpacked .exe file in the main directory. 

 No additional license needed to update from a pre-installed CEREC SW 4.6.x to CEREC 

SW 4.6.1.152739 with material pack. 

 No additional license needed to update from a pre-installed CEREC CAM SW 4.6.x to 

CEREC CAM SW 4.6.1. with material pack. 

 The SW version number 4.6.1 is kept. The successful installation of the material pack can 

be identified by looking at the included materials or by checking the block database version 

and process data base version in the extended about dialogue.  

 

 

CEREC 4.6.1:  

Block DB: 461.1.437  461.1.478; Process DB: 461.1.38  461.1.40 

CEREC CAM 4.6.1:  

Block DB: 461.64.444  461.64.477; Process DB: 461.64.38  461.64.40 

 

https://my.cerec.com/de-de.html

